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It is difficultto discuss
Martin Sklar'sworkin termsof business
history
becausehe refusesthe label and its corresponding
limits.He asksus to
reconsiderthe meaningand significance
of Americanhistoryas such.Of
coursehe canteachus a greatdeal aboutthe field of business
history,but
onlyif we are willingto cross,andto revise,the boundaries
betweenthat field
andthe largerdiscipline.
I propose,then,to arguethatSklarhaschangedthe form andcontent
of business
historyby transcending
it--thathe hasbothpreserved
andannulled
it. I beginby summarizing
Sklar'srecuperation
of "corporate
liberalism."
Then
I showhowthatrecuperation
settlesthreeof the centralquestions
introduced,
but neveradequately
addressed
or resolved,
by the historiographical
trendsof
the last thirty years.I concludeby specifyingthe changesin the conductof
business
historywhichSklar'speriodization
makespossibleand necessary.
Many scholarshave used or developedthe notion of corporate
liberalismsince1960,whenSklarcoinedthe phrasein an essayon Woodrow
Wilson. But until he reclaimed and reworked it in the book of 1988, most

scholarsunderstoodit as the inventionand the ideologyof corporate
capitalistsand their alliesrecruitedfrom the new "professional-managerial
class."
Sklargrasped
whatEugeneGenovese
hasbeentryingto teachusabout
hegemonysince1965,and arguedaccordingly
that just as the slaveholders,
ideologyarticulateda lived relation betweenmastersand slaves,but also
between large planters and small farmers--andas such was the effective
creationof all partiesto the bargain--socorporateliberalismtransactednew
relationsbetweencapitaland labor,but alsobetweensectorsor fractionsof
the capitalistclass.As such,it, too,was(and is) the effectivecreationof all
partiesto the bargain.
Sklar is particularlyinterestedin the contributionsof small
entrepreneurs
("proprietarycapitalists")
to the emergingcorporate-liberal
consensus.
But he alsotreatsintellectuals,
politicians,
andtheunionizedsector
of the workingclassas activeparticipants
in the variegatedsocialmovement
that ratifiedcorporatecapitalism
by convening
corporateliberalism.Here is
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howhe summarizes
the point:"corporateliberalismexpressed
the cross-class
characterof the movementfor corporatecapitalism.
Accordingly,
corporate
liberalism emergednot as the ideologyof any one class,let alone the
corporatesectorof the capitalistclass,but rather as a cross-class
ideology
expressingthe interrelationsof corporate capitalists,political leaders,
intellectuals,
proprietarycapitalists,
professionals
andreformers,workersand
tradeunionists,
populists
andsocialists
..." (35).
So conceived,the form of corporate liberalism was the social
movement,or the cross-class
coalition,that constituted
corporatecapitalism.
What, then, was its essentialcontent?We shouldbear in mind that Sklar is
tryingto explainthe limitsof 20th-century
politicaldiscourse:
"In the United
States,asin othercountries,conventional
politicalconflicthasdependedupon
its grounding
in a largerconsensus,
in the absenceor breakdownof whichit
hasvergeduponor fallenintopervasive
violenceor civilwar"(39). Corporate
liberalism,Sklar claims,has servedas this larger consensus
since the
Progressive
Era. Beforethen,corporateliberalism--construed
asthe emergent
ideologyof a cross-class
socialmovement--had
to contendwith populismand
socialismfor the allegianceof Americanpublics.But Sklardemonstrates
that
all threewaysof interpretingthe usablepastand positinga plausiblefuture
wereanimatedbythe samebeliefithatthe unmanaged
or unmodifiedmarket
had becomea threatto bothsocialorderandindividualliberty.
Sothe regulative
assumption
of Americanpoliticaldiscourse
after1890
was that the relationbetweenthe law and the market (thus betweenthe
"state"and the market) had to be revisedto addressnew and probably
unprecedented
conditions
in the market.For populists,
theseconditions
were
definedby the "unnatural"market power of "the trusts,"the banks,and the
railroads.For socialists,
theyweredefinedby the inordinatesocialpowerof
capitalists.For both, however,the solutionwas to abrogatesuchpower by
makingthe market,and thussocietyat large,somehowsubordinate
to the
state.Theirprograms
thereforerepresented
a radicalbreakwiththeAmerican
past,or ratherwithwhatSklardesignates
the centralprincipleof American
politics:the supremacy
of societyoverthe state(as the founderswouldhave
it, the sovereignty
of the people).
Accordingto corporateand proprietarycapitalistsalike, the new
market conditionswere definedon the one hand by ruinous,unregulated
competition
(thus"overproduction"),
and,on the other,by the extraordinary
capacities
of large corporateenterprise.In this sense,the standpointof the
capitalistclassdisclosed
factsthat populistsand socialists
alsoacknowledged.
But the corporatesectorof the capitalistclasscouldplausiblyclaimthat its
new inventionspromisedthe reintegrationof a societytorn by conflictalong

lines of both classand region.It could claim, for example,that the
centralization
of business
acumenin the boardrooms
wouldallow for longterm investmentplanning;suchplanningwould presumablymodulatethe
business
cycleandpacifyinter-classrelations.Pro-corporateleaderscouldalso
plausiblyclaimthat, properlyregulated,the "greatindustrialcombinations"
signifiednot the end but the renewalof individualopportunityand social

mobilityfor the Americanmiddleclassesold and new (that is, for both
proprietaryandprofessional
versions
of the middleclass).For withinthe new
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corporatebureaucracies,
the determinantsof statuswere to be naturaltalents,
past effort, and learnedskills,not familial connections
or inheritedwealth.
In these terms, only corporateliberalism--construed
as both social
movementandideology--addressed
new conditions
in the market,yet offered
a solutionthat was consistentwith both the American politicaltradition and
the prospectof continuedsocial-economic
development.The pro-corporate
leadersamongcapitalists,politicians,lawyers,and intellectualsunderstood
perfectlythat the emergence
of corporatecapitalism
requiredthe revisionof
existingrelationsbetweenthe marketandthe law (andthe state).Theyalso
identifiedthe new corporateformsof enterpriseas productsof contractual
liberty,and beyondthat as momentsin the evolutionof westernculture.To
aborttheir development
wouldbe to repudiatefreedomandprogress.
Sotheir
questionwasnotwhetherbuthowto regulatethe corporations--how
to do so
in a way that preservedthe supremacyof societyover the state and yet
preventedthe eclipseof individualismwithin a societybeing reshapedby
corporate(and other)bureaucracies.
But the samequestiondeterminedthe approachof everyother social
classand stratumto the sameissues,Sklar demonstrates,and thus animated
all three of the cross-class
sodal movements
contending
for the allegianceof
Americanpublics.Understoodin this way, corporateliberalismbecomesa
complicated
butcomprehensive
politicalprotocolto whicheverymodernsocial
class and stratum has consciouslycontributed,in the belief that the
alternatives--theunregulatedmarket or statism--areworse. In the end,
therefore,corporateliberalismdidnotsomuchdefeatitsrivalsasit absorbed
them.

To illustratethe argument,Sklarstudiesthe debatescenteringon antitrustlegislationand corporateregulation,from the ShermanAct of 1890to
the Federal Trade CommissionAct of 1914.Here, in Part I, his focusis the

mutualadaptationof corporateandproprietarycapitalists,
althoughhe hears
thevoicesof thelabormovement
in thesedebatesaswell(223-73).In PartII,
underthe plain headingof "Politics,"
he turnsto a closeinspectionof the
presidents--Roosevelt,
Taft, andWilson--who
representthe threevariantsof
corporateliberalismforgedin theProgressive
Era. By 1910-12,Roosevelthad
movedtowarda quasi-statist
policypositionon the trusts,whichSklarshows
wasa productof hiswillingness
to enterintodialogue
withsocialists
(343-64).
TR's positiondidnot,however,implyeitherthe rejectionof capitalism--of
the
large corporations--or
the embraceof socialism.Instead,a "state-directed
economywas ... the alternativeto classwar, proletarianrevolution,an
'extremeandradicaldemocracy,'
andsocialism"
(357).Taft meanwhile
moved
in the opposite
direction,
toward"regulatory
minimalism,"
but notbecause
he
was somehowlacking in progressivecredentialsor beliefs. Rather, he
recognized
thatthe"ultimate
issueissocialism,"
assumed
thatsocialism
meant
statecommandof the economy,and believed,accordingly,
that Roosevelt's
statist-tending
positionembodieda threatto capitalism
assuch(364-81).Taft's
minimalismentailed a genuinely"trust-busting"
approachto corporate
concentration,
then, becausefrom his standpointthe law and its attendant
formsof deliberation
represented
the onlymeansof regulatingthe market
whichwouldnotnecessarily
leadto statism.As he putit in October1911,"We
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mustget backto competition.
If it is impossible
thenlet us go to socialism,
for thereis no waybetween"(cit. 378).
Wilsondisagreed
with both Rooseveltand Taft. He thoughtthat the
"waybetween"statistcommandandregulatoryminimalismcouldbe steered
by"positive
government."
SoWilson'slanguage
andpolicies
withrespectto the
corporations
were not schizophrenic,
nor evencontradictory,
Sklar explains
(383-430).Instead,theyexpressed
the cross-class
character
of the movement
for corporatecapitalism,
and the crucialhistoricaldistinction
betweenthose
corporations
that couldbe definedas"publicutilities"--hence
subjectto state
control--and those that could not be so defined. Where TR would define

practically
all largecorporations
as"publicutilities,"andsubjectthemto state
controlin the nameof equalityand opportunity,
Wilsonwoulddistinguish
between"naturalmonopolies"
subjectto the state and thosecorporations
better left to regulationby expertcommissions
with limited legal powers.
WhereTaft woulduseexisting
lawandlegalargument
to enforcecompetition,
and thus precludethe need for statistcontrol of concentratedindustries,
Wilsonwoulduseregulation
by commission
to supplement
(not supplant)
existing
lawandlegalargument--to
articulate,andif necessary
to enforce,the
distinction
betweenthecorporations
thathadevolvedlawfullyandthe"trusts"
that hadbeenbuilt on unfairbusiness
practices.
The WilsonJanvariant of corporate liberalism representsthe
mainstreamof Americanpoliticssincethe Progressive
Era, while the other
two variants,associated
in Sklar'saccountwith RooseveltandTaft, represent
the outer limits of the consensus
that has since governedour political
discourse.By that account,no presidentand no presidentialcandidatein
recentmemory--neither
RonaldReagannor JesseJackson--has
violatedthe
political protocol authorizedby the original movementfor corporate
capitalism.
The centermaynot be vital,but it still holds,and evenholdsus
together.
Let menowturnto thehistoriographical
possibilities
residing
in Sklar's
Corporate
Reconstruction.
Perhapsthebestwayto summarize
myclaimin this
regardis to saythat Sklar'sachievement
is comparableto that of Gordon
Wood. BernardBailyn'srediscovery
of ideologyin the AmericanRevolution
could not and did not become accessible or useful to most historians of the

revolutionuntilWood showedthatthe apparentlyarcaneintellectualhistory
in whichBailyndealtwasonlyonedimension
of a socialandpoliticaldrama
in whichall socialclasses
andstrata--not
just the well-educated
juristswho
wrote and read the pamphlets--played
significantroles. Once Wood had
accomplished
that, the historyof the periodand the eventwasrenewedand
reshapedin astonishing
waysbecausethe socialhistorians(with a few
unfortunateexceptions,
of course)did not feel the need to challengethe
intellectualhistorians
for controlof the field;theycouldbenefitfrom the new
divisionof laborthatWood'sscholarship
madepossible.
Justso,I wouldsay,
withrespectto thehistoriographical
possibilities
of Sklar'swork.He hasmade
the apparentlyarcane economicand/or businesshistory written in a
Chandlerianmodeover the last thirtyyearsseemboth accessible
and useful
to the largerdiscipline.
In otherwords,that historynowbecomesnecessary
to the explanation
andperiodization
of U.S. history:hereaftersocial,political,
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cultural, and intellectual historianswill have to consult the businessand

economic
historians
if theywantto speakof capitalismassomething
moreor
lessthan a moralblighton the 20th century.And viceversa.
Or will they?Unlike, say,an electionor a war, an idea doesnot have
consequences
unlesspeoplethinkandwrite asif it wereconsequential--in
this
case,unlesshistorians
thinkandwrite asif Sklar'sapproachsettlessignificant
questions
andraisesnew onesthat are equallysignificant.
Let me proceed,
then,to showhowit doesboth.In myview,the historiographical
revisionism
of the postwar period has raised three critical questions.First, can we
reconcileclassanalysisand pluralismif we construeeach as both scholarly
method and political principle?Second,how are we to characterizethe
Americanpoliticaltradition--asshapedby conflictor consensus?
Third, how
can we describethe relationbetweeneconomicchange,socialmovements,
intellectualinnovation,and politicalpower?Theseare in fact three waysof
asking a pressing,practical questionabout the sourcesand conductof
Americanpoliticaldiscourse
in our ownhistoricalepoch.But we havetended
to addressthat profoundlypoliticalquestionas if it requiresone voice,one
answer--as
if we mustchoose,
for example,eitherconflictor consensus,
or give
the principleof classpriorityoverall otherpossibilities.
Sklar'sapproachdemonstrates
that to proceedin this manneris to
mutilatethe relevanthistoricalreality,and accordingly
to limit our political
choicesin the future.He claimsthat capitalists
canand shouldbe understood
"notsimplyas personifications
of 'interests,'but underthe dignityof class"
(29-30). Even so, his argumentaccommodates,
indeedforegrounds,
the
differencesand the conflictsbetweenthe older proprietarysectorand the
newer corporatesectorof a capitalistclassstill in formation;thushe is able
to portrayproprietarycapitalists
assomething
morethanpatheticfiguresfrom
the disintegratingpast, and corporatecapitalistsas somethingless than

omniscient
purveyors
of the impending
future(chap.4). In thissense,his
argumentprecludesany choicebetweenpluralismand classanalysis.Sklar
similarlyclaimsthat conflictand consensus
are not to be understoodas
antitheticalor alternatingstagesof politicaldevelopmentin the U.S.. He
showsthat the corporate-liberal
consensus
elicits,naturalizes,and regulates
certainkinds of conflict,and suggests
that this is the politicalfunctionof a

vitalcross-class
ideology(of whatthe politicaltheorists
andcultural-literary
historians
wouldcalla "hegemonic
articulation").
Sklar'smostimportantcontributionto the field of business
historyand
to the largerdisciplineresides,however,in hisresponseto the third question,
a response
to whichhe givesthe name"periodization."
The premiseof that
periodizationis pragmaticin the strictestsensebecauseit disallowsany
ontological
distinction
betweensubjective
andobjective--between
thoughts
and
things,as Jameswould haveit--and thereforeprojectsbusiness/economic
historians,
andall thosewhoclaimto mapthe "objective"
worldof things,into
the largerandlessinertialworldsof culture,ideology,
andsubjectivity
(1-40,
esp.6-14).Here is howSklarsummarizes
hispremise:"Evenin its narrowest
sense,capitalistbusinessactivityis not simplyeconomicactivityabstracted
fromthe socialandpoliticalspheres
or fromideasandideals"(7). The point
is then"to thinkof changesin the economyproperas the functionof social
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movements"
(12), whichare of courseconstituted
as well as permeatedby
their ideasand their arguments.
To my mindthe testof thisapproach
is foundin Sklar'streatmentof
antitrustlaw, on whichthe entirebook turns.As he notes,he oncebelieved,
and argued,that the ShermanAct wasan "effective
cause"of the corporate
reorganization
of production
anddistribution
(155-66,esp.157n.172).From
thatstandpoint,
broad-gauged
legalhistorywouldbe sufficientto accountfor,
and would lend appropriateirony to our accountsof, the emergenceof
corporate
capitalism.
But Sklarsubsequently
decided
thatwritingsuchhistory
wouldnotbe muchdifferentthanwritingbroad-gauged
business
or economic
history.So he haswrittena bookthat explores
the intersection
of legaland
economic--and
political--discourse
by adapting
the principles
of socialhistory
to thestudyof capitalism,
notmerelyof business
enterprise.
The resultcannot
be classified
aslegalor economic
or politicalor business
or evenintellectual
history.IndeedSklarfinallyproposes
that we explainthe rise of corporate
capitalism
by referenceto the evolution
of the"capitalist
family"in the U.S.;
by doingsohe projects
usintothedomainof socialandculturalhistory(16466). In otherwords,he adjourns
business
historyas usual,andasksus to
becomesocialhistorians
of Americancapitalism,
with all thatimplies.
If we do as he asks,we may be able to revisethe narrativesnow
providedby business/economic
historyandby socialhistory.In placeof the
behaviorist
modelthatstillshapes
business
history,throughwhichthe return
of a repressed
vulgarMarxismis effectedby studyof managerial"responses"
to technological
or economicchange,we could install a model that
accommodates
the historicalrealitiesof socialagency,culturalcontingency,
politicalpossibility.
We wouldnotthenbe theprisoners
of progress,
andcould
claimto be something
morethanpositivists
in flightfromthe parochialpast.
At anyrate our narratives
wouldnot reproduce
the ironicdistance
from the
pastthatkeepsusin exilefromthe present.In placeof the highmodernist
modelthat still shapessocialhistory,throughwhichthe figureof the Gothic
freeholderspeakinga populistidiom is reinstatedas the paradigmof the
moralpersonality,
wecouldinstalla modelthatacknowledges,
andavoids,
the
dangerof producing
a monological
parodyof thecorporate-liberal
consensus
whichdoesnotintersectwith thisrival,but insteadrunsparallelto it, asif the
alternatives
available,thenandnow,weremutuallyexclusive.
We wouldnot
thenbe theprisoners
of thepast,andcouldclaimto be something
morethan
romanticsin flightfromcyberhated
progress.
Again,our narratives
wouldnot
reproduce
the ironicdistance
fromthe pastthatkeepsus in exilefromthe
present.And so the storieswe tell aboutourselves
in the form of history
would allow for a future that is neither inevitable return to nor radical break

from the past--theywouldmakeus feel at homein historicaltime.
So conceived,
the crucialquestionraisedby Sklar'sbook is, canwe
buildsucha model,andnarratethe futureaccordingly?
Or, to put it another
way,nowthatweknowhowandwhycorporate
liberalism
wasconvened,
what
kind of socialmovementwouldbe requiredto go beyondit? Even if we
believethat corporate
liberalismis alreadyevolving
into a NorthAmerican
versionof marketsocialism,
thisremainsa practicalquestion;
for the central
principleof Americanpoliticsis stillat issuein currentdebates.

